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STOCK , ADAM

File No .

Adam Stock was born

arch 13, 1859 , in

ad.en , Kreis Fritzler ,

assau , Germany , the son of Jonas and M~,rie (Hohman) Stock .

Heesen ,

Joila

a.nd

married there .

arie ~Hohman) Stock were born in Germany and were

IVhile in Germany Jonas Stock earned his livelihood as a

carpenter , but due to the low wages he received for his work , he was unable

to make

ny head ay financially .
Five children were born to Jonas and

arie (Hohman) Stock

hile in

Germany , Jona.a Junior , Henry , Eliza. beth , John and Conrad.
In about the year 1880 , the son Conrad left Germany and came to
merica , after receiving several letters from fri w-s a , who ha.d migrated
here some time before , telling him of the opportunities- e isting in America.
After arriving in America he at once came wet to St . P ul wh ere
he found employment •

After about a, year in Amerio , he realized the

opportuniti:tehis new country h din store for a man

ith an ambition to get

ahead and so he soon induced his parents to also come to Amerio .
The family landed in America October 5 , 1883 , and immedia.,tely

came west to Trenton ,
Trenton ,

isconsin.

They made their home on a f a.rm near

here they ma.de their livelihood by chopping wood an

clearing

the land for the o ner .
After about a ye r in America , Jone Stock died , a.nd buri 1

as

made in a c emetery that is situated bet een Trenton , ffisconein and Red
Wing ,

innesota.
Ad m Stock , who heads this sketch received a common school educ a tion

in Germany , a.nd also took a course in architecture.

After completing h.is

schooling he worked at the c rpenter and building tra,de in Germany.
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as t enty-three ye ars of age when the family came to America.
After a

here he
age of

hort time he found employment at St. Patil as a carpenter,

orked for about six
20 .00 a month.

This

eeks and then went to work on a farm at a
as his first experience he received as a

farmer.
After the death of his father he
railroad land for

hich he paid

section 35, t o nship of Albany.
this place

ere

e.oo

urchased an 80 acre tract of

an acre, the land was situated in

The first builo.inge t at he erecte

poplar log eha,nty

nd log ba.rn the roof .of which

on

as made

by piling on straw.

Since the 1 nd was covered

1th

a dense growth of timber, the

of :learing and preparing it for cultiv tion

as sio

and hard

ork

ork.

Du.ring the first three years, he was unable to get much land ready for

cultivation
he

nd so during the harvest season he

ent to North Dakota rhere

orked in ~he h rvest fields.
It

as

bile employed there , that he met and married AmaJ:ie. B er .

The marriage was perfor e
Amalia Bier

November 3 , 1891, in O ,sselton , North Dako ta.

as born January 15, 1867, in Rahts orf, Bohmish,

Trebou Germany, the daughter of

enzel and Josephine Bier.

In 1891, she

came to America., a.nd made her home with friends at Cassel ton, North Dakota,
until the time of her marriage.
After the marriage , the couple ma e their home on the farm in
Albany to nship.

Since only a fe

acres of lan

the income they derived from the farm wa
they lived on pot atoes, and rabbits
the land.

amall

ere re dy for cultivation,
n

there

hich Adam Stock was

ere times

hen

ble to shoot on

..

.

,.
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Oxen were used in tilling the land, but since t hey had no
harvesting equipment, the

ork of cutting the gr in and hay

hand the first f e

Af.t er the ha.y had been cut

years.

one by

as

i th a scythe, it hai

to be carried out of the meado , because the land was too swampy to
permit a wagon to be driven on it.
their farm produce were low, but

The prices that they received for

r. Stock and his

ife througn hard work

and good management, acquired more land to the farm until now the farm
consists of 200 acres, and a set of modern buildings have replaced the

old log buildings.•
Aside of hie immediate interest in the farm, Adam Stock was also
a leader in the affairs of the community.

For fifteen years he served

as secretary of the district school during the a,bsence of the pastor , he
conducted the services a. t the Immanuel Lutheran Church in Farming to nshiP,
of which he became a member after some time on the farm.
In the y a.r 1924 ,

to coming to

dam Stock ,

merica , and his

ho h .d no ~c- rming experience

ife had converted the

ildernes

into one of the fine t f rms in the t ownship, r ~tired and move

rior

homestead
to the

Village of Albany, the f rm b e ing ta. en over by the son John.
A am

mali

nd

(Bier) Stock are then rent

Ida., born Octob er 2 , 1892, is

innesot.

They r e si e

ot

f

rs .

illiam

of eleven children.
utenhoff of B

rm.

Emm , born November 19, 1893 , married Ferdina.n
also r e si e on

f arm near Baker,

in Fa rming to nship.

Butenhoff a.nd they

inn Rot .

Henry, born Febru ry 9 , 1895 ,
Anna , born

er ,

ied in infancy.

ay 9 , 1896, married Henry Schel in, _n

.

they re i e

OJ

I

I
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Kary , born

arch 17 , 1897 , is

r • Ole

orthberg of Ohattfie

John , born

ugust 28 , 1899 , married Eva 81.efel t of Dover ,

,

innesota.•

innesota ,

nd they operate the home f .rm.
Amalia , born

arch 30 , 1901 , is

rs .

ether , born October 30 , 1902 , is

ichael

eyer of St . Paul .

r . Robert J ohansen of South

St . Paul .

Elsie , born Janu ry 22 , 1905 , married

re ide on a farm near Baker ,

inne~ota.

Adam Junior , born August 13 , 1906 , is

Frieda , born

nton Krebs , and they

t home .

ay 31 , 1910 , died in infancy.

Intervie e :

Date :

By :

, ,

to k

J ury 1 s , .193'1 ·
alter B. Haupt

Public ation Granted
Int erviewed in German
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com TY COURT

ECORD , BOOK 13 , Page 23378

Robert E. Johansen and Esther E. Stock
rried at Farming~ September 5 , 1937
By Reverend • E • .110he
itnesses: Roy Johansen and atholda Butenhoff
RRI.AGE

· CORD , BOOK Y, P GE 13948

Fred Butenhoff and Emma • Stock
.Married at Farming
arch 20th , 1917
~y Reverend Henry auss
itnesses :
illie B. Audrick and Arthur Passehl

RRIAGE RECORD , BOK X, P GE 13399
illiam J. Butenhoff and I da A. Stock
Married at Farming , ovember 16 , 1915
_By Rev. Henry Nauss
itnesses: F. G. Butenhoff and Bertha Butenhoff

!AGE RECORD , BOOK 5 , Page 18238
Anton L. Krebs and Elsie B. Stock
arried at Farming , June 15 , 1926
By Rev. Renry Nauss
itnesses : Arthur J . Stock and olly Stock
RRIAGE RECORD , BOOK 6 , Page 18338

1chea1 G. eyer and 1\ olly • Stock
arried at Farming~ ug. 16 , 1926
By Reverend Henry Nauss
itnesses: Ole orthberg and atie~

orthberg
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BIRTH RECQ DS

PL CE OF BI TH

_J_

lizabeth B.
!Adam

&

AGE

January 22 , 1905

Albany

Adam

38

July 21 , 1906

Albany

Adam

47

&lbany

Adam

44

Frieda

y 31 , 1910
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,(mal ia Bi er

34
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Amalia Bier

40
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